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That Americans love to do all things on
large scnlo appears to bo the natural

consequence of living in so vast a coun-
try, and being surrounded by suchhirgo
influences and interests. Hut to those
who are not yet accustomed to their
manner of work, its minuteness and ac-

curacy are a source of equal wonder. It
is like looking alternately through the
largo and small ends of opera-glasse- A
British work just issued contains the
names of 84,000 newspapers, magazines
and quarterlies, published in every em-

pire, kingdom, nation, province and
island of the globe, with much curious
information regarding them, and many
other matters. The first volume is filled
with the 11,207 newspapers and periodi-
cals of the United States and l2t of
British North America. The second
is devoted to all the rest of tho world,
and very curious lights are thus thrown
on the characteristics of various nations.

IIow the grand total is distributed
over the earth, and the number
of copies per annum in propor-
tion to each inhabitant, is shown below :

Number Proportion
Popntotlon. Public' toni. per bead.

Knroptt )i,:iM,B9 l9,.vl M.as
N. America.. 7t,33,7; 1,4iK 86.66
Aula l,007,liS.M 7TS 0.01
8. America.. SO.OSW.ROt 6'.t 8.(2
Anntralula.. 8,6T0,H.i til 80.63
Africa. DOi.lWO.OOO lbi 0.01

Hence we perceive that Europe still
keeps precedence numerically, though, in
riew of the proportion to population,
North America and Australasia have far
outstripped the Old World, notwith-
standing the vast extent of territory over
which they are scattered. Europe and
North America combined are shown to
have an area of only one-fourt- h of the
habitable globe, and one fourth of its
population, yet they produce considerably
more than nine tenths (93.23 per cent.)
of all publications in existence.

IIow tho proportion per head is ar-

rived at does not appear, inasmuch as a
' certain number of English publishers re-

fuse to make known their circulation.
These, however, are tut a very limited
number, so are not supposed largely to
affect the total. A free calculation
shows that, including dailies, weeklies
and monthlies, the presses of America
annually issue nearly 2,800,000,000 cop-
ies per annum a ceaseless shower of
literary snowftakes forever floating around
each remote centre of Anglo-Saxo- life.
Australasia annually distributes upward
of 112,000,000 copies of her home-printe- d

papers, while the annual production.of
Europe runs up to 7,300,000,000 copies

mingled snowers ot every conceivable
quality, good, bad, indifferent, every
shade of opinion, and on every topic un
der heaven.

A further calculation shows Great
Britain to be the country best supplied
with newspapers, while Belgium ranks
next and the United States third. The
ratio of copies yearly distributable to
each person in these three nations is as
follows: Great Britain, 04.01; Belgium,
69.20; the States, 51.00.

But while the total number of British
publications does not exceed 4,082, the
German Empire produces 5,529 periodi-
cals of all sorts, and thus ranks next to
the United States in tho variety ol litera-
ture she provides. It is considered
somewhat remarkable that, in a land so
eminent for scholarship there should be
so small a proportion of monthly and
quarterly magazines no: more than five
per cent, of the grand total.

London, as might be expected with
its population of 4,000,000, takes prece-
dence of all other great cities in its list
of publications, which very nearly ap-
proaches 2,000. These have an annual
circulation of about 1,017,000,000 copies.
Tho mere list of their names occupies
seventy-thre- e pages of fine pages in this
great directory, and looking over them
one feels positively bewildered to think
of all the enormous amount of incessant
quill-drivin- g and editing involved by the
never-endin- g requirements of so vast a
multitude of publications.

But while London shows a longer cata-
logue than any other city, l Paris, with a
population of less than 2,000,000, issues
1,553 periodicals, and these have an
annual circulation of about 1,100,000,000

' copies; so that, in point of fact, the citi-
zens of Paris are far more liberally sup-
plied with daily or weekly literary pro-
vender than their British neighbors. In
fact, it is estimated that the journalistic
products of Paris amount annually to al-

most one-tent- h of the issue of the entire
press of the globe.

New York and Brooklyn have a com
bined population nearly equal, to that of
Paris. They produce 587 publications,
with an annual circulation of about 0;

Berlin produces 530; Vienna,
483; Madrid, 253; Brussels, 233; Borne,
213, showing a gradual diminution till
we reach St. Petersburg, with a popula-
tion of 607,903, and a newspaper issue
Slumbering 183, and Moscow, with a
population of 001,909, and only fifty-seve- n

periodicals.
Taking the nationality of tho 34,000

papers of the world, we find that close
upon 32,000 are published in Europo and
North America, leaving little over 2,0u0
for all the rest of the world 1 South
America only issues a sullicieut number
to allow each of its inhabitants three
newspapers a year exhibiting the curi-
ous contrast in this, as in all else, be-

tween the great Northern and Southern
continents.

The combined annual product of Asia
and Africa amounts to 227,000,000,
which, in proportion to the population,
would allow one copy in ten years for
each person, (if course the newspaper
circulation of Africa is coutined to the ex-

treme north and south, with a very fee-
ble commencement on the west coast.
In like manner Asia hus neither supply
nor demand except in parts of Turkey,
Persia, China and Japan. Not a news-
paper of any sort is to be found in Ara-
bia, Afghanistan, Be!ooehi.-ta- or Turk-
estan.

The Chinese empire produces only
twenty-tw- o periodicals, of which twelve
are in Chinese, nine in English and one
in Trench. Even of this small number
the circulation is extraordinarily small,
and as rule, a newspaper maybe said
to be a thing unknown to the 400,000,-00- 0

inhabitants of tho Celestial empire.
With three exceptions, all China's

very limited newspaper-lis- t are published VALLEY OF THE Y0SEMITE.
at four of the treaty ports, open to for--
eigners. Shanghai has given birth to
fifieen Ningpo, Foochow and Amoy are
answerablo for tho others. Of the three
exceptions, two are published at Han-

kow. 700 miles from tho mouth of the
great river, Yang-tsi-Kian- g a water-wa- y

which, by opening communication with
the , has perhaps tended to in-

troduce this ephemeral literature. Even
Canton, with its popul.it ion of 1,500,000,
has not one publication of any sort. The
third exception, and solo newspaper of
vast Northern China, lathe Pekin Curette,
a purely ollicial publication, containing
only imperial edicts and ollicial informa-
tion.

In strange contrast with this terribly
conservative old nation, which will not
assimilate any new ideas from the outer
world, and which cares nothing for any
history more recent than that of Confu-
cius, stands the ultra-progressi- empire
of Japan. In nothing is this readiness
more apparent than in the rapid develop-
ment of a wide-sprea- d system of news-pape- r,

of which upwards of 250 are now
produced by tho native press, and circu-
late freely among the masses. The news-
paper shops in all tho principal native
cities are invariably crowded with eager
purchasers, thirsting for the latest news
of all sorts.

In the year 1622 papers and periodicals
first began to circulate in London. The
first was called " Weekely Nevre from
Italy, Germany, IlcNQAKlA BoIIEmia,
the Palatinate, France, and the Low
Countries, Translated out of tho Low
Dutch Copie and sold at Nicholas
Bourne's shop in Pope's-hea- d Pallaco."
This is apparently the fac-simi- of a
rudely carved wood block, and is the
size of an average magazine. Next in
chronology comes a "Kkcteix dks
Gazettes de l'annee 1631," adorned
with tho royal arms. This is a fac-
simile of the first number of La QazeUt
de France, which continues to run its
course. Very quaint indeed is the title
page of The Reading Mercury, or Weekly
Entertainer, as it appeared in 1725 a
weekly issue of eight pages, also the size
of an average magazine, with frontis-
piece suggestive of Albert Duter, show-
ing a rude sketch of Beading in tho
background, with allegorical figures in
the foreground and in the clouds.

Next we find a group of early Ameri-
can papers, published at Boston and at
Baltimore between the years 1704 and
1775; 1704 was tho year in which the
very first newspaper issued by the Amer-
ican press was printed at Boston. Then
comes a full-pag- e reproduction of The
Times, or Universal Register, as printed in
London in 1778 a curious sample of an
advertisement sheet one hundred years
ago.

The very first example of anything of
an advertising nature is found in a
curious old German news-pamphl- pre-
served in the British museum and printed
in 1591. JSeu York alar.

HEALTH HINTS.

Use plain, well cooked food. Avoid
highly seasoned dishes and all pastry.

For a sore chest, apply upon retiring,
hops saturated with vinegar, till relieved.

Keep your rooms well ventilated.
Don't be afraid of the night air. It
is health giving.

Take plenty of sleep, not less than
seven hours. Dave a regular time for
retiring and a regular time lor rising.

Injections of a one per centum solution
of carbolic acid into the affected tissues
are now in use in Canada as a remedy for
the pains of acute rheumatism. The
process is attended with little pain,
momentary stinging sensation being the
main inconvenience, and great relief is
said to follow in a few minutes.

To disinfect a room, place an ordinary
house shovel over the fire until it be
comes thoroughly hot (but not red hot) ;
then take it to the center of the room
and pour on the shovel an ounce of No,
4 or No. 5 carbolic; lean the shovel so
that no fluid can fall to the floor, and
tho carb :c will be readily given off in
vapor Buthcicnt to nil an ordinary room,
t his will disiutect the air ot the room.

and as genuine carbolic (more properly
called phenol or phenvlic alcohol) is not
a mineral corrosive acid, the vapor will
in no way injure pictures, metals or
fabrics. Health and ilovie.

TVhere Extremes Meet.
It may be they exaggerate somewhat

in the Idaho press, but a couple of items
from our exchanges, if taken with a
grain of salt, would seem to indicate ex-
tremes of heat and cold out there. The
Virginia L'ntcrjiri.te says:

On tho sand plains down by Hawthorne
it is so hot that mercury boils in the
thermometer unless the bulb is kept
wrapped in wet sponge. A dipper of
water thrown up into the air evaporates
l efore reaching the ground. The only
living creatures seen about Walker lake
are the pelicans, and in flying from one
shore to the other during the middle of
the day they are obliged to descend two
or thiue times and fill their pouches with
water. The sand at tho bottom of the
lake gets bo hot during the day that
bathers going into the water of evenings
are obliged to wear boots to prevent
burning their feet. The Homer Index
says: Snow banks are still plentiful near
town, on the slopes of Mounts Gilcrest,
Scowden, Haverly and Homer, on the
southerly side of Mill Creek canyon and
on Mount Hector, north of town; while
on the west, circling the head of the
canyon, large, unbroken fields of snow
loom up against the sky ou McCllntock
peak, Mount Bill Williams and the Sea
Lions.

How the Chinese Get Rid of Lepers.
The Chinese leper that temporarily es-

caped from custody while his nineteen
companions were being shipped aboard
the Oceanic ou Thursday was observed
hidden under a building and placed on
board the bteamer before she sailed. It
is anticipated that this last band of
twenty pests will meet the same fate as
the lepers shipped to China about two
years ago. These latter unfortunates
were placed on a barge to be conveyed to
the leper colony in Canton, but one morn-
ing they were all fcund to be dead. The
Chinese government reported that the
food nerved them had been poisoned by
being cooked in a copper kettle, but
others openly expressed a belief that the
lepers had been iutentionally poisoned to
relieve them of their misery. an Fran-cUc- a

Call.

AFI.ACB WKERH WATtTIlB S GRAJTD-B3- f
BCEHB3 1S1 UNVEILED.

t.aardfft bv Lofty firnnli Witlla and
.fmiuetl will. Nnrklliir Wntrr-fa.U- n

A nlifornlan 1'aradiae.
"When Doctor Johnson wrote of that

Happy Valley of Amhara, in which Ras-sola- s,

"the Prince of Abyssinia, and his
sister. Nekavah "lived only to know tho
soft vicissitudes of pleasure and repose,"
he must have been grunted a mental vis-io- n

of tho great Yoscmito of California,
Tho pellucid lake, teeming with aquatic

j life, and the silvery stream which
coursed through tho valley, could not

' have been more enchanting than tho
watery mirror which mingles the ro
fleeted pictures of the lloecy clouds
floating above and tho towering rocky
domes about which they hover, or the
dashing Merced, bearing to the oceau
the icy waters from the eternal glaciers
of the mountain summits; nor did they,
in their efforts to escape from this pleas-
ure prison to search the world for the
true source of happiness, encounter more
unscalcablo clilTs or loftier walls of rock
than thoso which encircle this valley in
the heart of the Sierras. Tho Indians,
whose depredations upon the miners in
I860 led to the discovery of the valley,
whither they had fled from the wrath
of the avenging Americans, called them
selves "Yo-Scmite- and this name was
bestowed upon tho valley, though it was
afterward learned that the proper In-

dian namo was "Ah-wa-ne- ." As the
natives speak the word it is

but tho accepted pronounciatiou
among tho peoplo of California is

The Yosemite Valley lies on tho head-
waters of the Merced river, in tho very
heart of the Sierra Nevada mountains.
It is eicht miles lonrr. anil vnrins from
one-hal- l to a mile in width, containing
about 8,480 acres of grouud. It is 3,950
feet above the level of tho sea, and is
surrounded by an almost unbroken wall
of granite rock rising above it to a height
varying from 2,500 to 3,300 feet, and
overlooked by mountain peaks which
pierce the clouds 10,000 feet above tho
sea level. The scene which opens out
before the traveler's eye at many points,
while descending tho tortuous trail, is
ono whose rejection can never grow dim
on the glass of memory. Though not as
grand a view as is ollered lrom many
points in the valley itself, yet being the
Brst revelation of tho wonders Nature
has hidden in thoso mountain wilds, the
impression made is tho most vivid and
enduring. In one sweep the eye encom-
passes a large portion of the valley,
taking in the lofty granite walls, tho
guardian domes of rock, and the numer-
ous waterfalls pouring over tho canyon's
edge and plunging down hundreds, and
tven thousands, of feet to form the Mer-
ced river, the crystal stream which mean
ders so peacefully through its entire
length. There are many scenes of beauty
nd objects of wonder in Yosemite,

enough to require a week' of diligent ex-

ertion to see them properly, while even
months could be spent there with pleas-ar- e

to the mind and profit to the body.
there are waterfalls to visit and many a
Some and spire to ascend before tho val-
ley has been seen in all its varied as-

pects ; and when the visitor has accom-
plished all the feats of climbing required,
nd seen everything that challenges his

idmiration, he can depart with tho quiet
latisfaction of having beheld more grand
ind beautiful sights than can be found
associated together in any other spot
in the universe. From the PortUndOr.)
West Shoi-e- .

Hotel Pinzza Talk.
Piazza talk at the seashore was never

more happily blended than in the follow-
ing by the Boston Commercial Bulletin.

"Oh, Mamie! I'm awful glad you
have come down, we are going to have a
German and you can trot iusido 2:40,
sir, and road ten miles an hour, best hoss
I ever owned he's engaged to that
young Sopher, and they do say he's
dreadful fast, no daughter of mine
should be taken by the head and
dipped into a dish of melted butter, then
they haste like flannel trimmed with
braid and a tennis hat of black crimson,
then I think, Jennie, I shall be the best
catch on the field, sir, took it right off
tho bat. Jim lioggs he was playing be-

hind and ho ran back and wiped Stitch
and Smorlware completely out, sir, all
their assets are the loveliest box of
French candy you ever saw, Nellie, and
when he came down 1 ask him if he sent
it, and he said jess as soon as he stuck
his fork into 'em them's mother's pickles,
ez John, I can tell mother's pickies,they

alius taste like a regular old maid, my
dear, been down here for the past ten
years, she is trying to catch
the biggest codfish that has been
taken oil this shore this year, when Jack
pulled him up the fish was down at the
roller-skatin- g rink having an awful good
time. It is embarrassing though to fall
into the meanest clique that ever was
planned and just to put down a hot
whisky punch. I wish we might, old
foy, but the law and order league a
areaatui chill, catch me in the water
(gain without managing private theat-
ricals, I'd like to have you try it. Girls
ay they can't take a part that has love-makin- g

and then kick like a steer if you
give them a part that hasn't horrid
mean thing. do wish people would
mind their own affairs. Why, we danced
the german Saturday, and Sunday we
went to the rocks together, and now they
ay I am a perfect bar-roo- all kinds

Df liquors in his room and mother and
go to Saratoga because stocks, sir,

lhat have risen over ten per cent. n a
lue silk dress, if you ever heard such a

thing and then held eleven trumps and
loo five dollars, father, to pay subscrip
tions to the pitcher ice-wat- to ninety-fiv- e

and call me a jackass, sir, to do
business with no more capital than her
headdress which makes bur look like a
thousand shares in Union Pacific that
Beems exactly like a heavy rain," etc

A Connecticut company manufacture!
nearly all the licorice used in this country

about 17,0U0,0ii0 pounds a year. About
1,500,0:10 pounds are used by chemists
and confectioners, and the remaiudei
goes into tobacco.

A paint composed of skim milk, BWeet,
thickened with water lime, is said to
have slood the Minuct-ct- we dher lot
Tiany ycais,

(

flAFFl.rTO.

im of Recent Deceit lilncovereil and Kx- -
pnatMI.

Trior In anme mysterious trouble ttint is
nearly everyone In the land wit h nim--

or Ions violence. It sterns tostonl into the tnxly
like a thief In the night iHx'tor cannot li
Afjnoso it. Scientist are puxr.lcil by Jtaaymi
toins. H is, indeed, a nnxlern mystery.
Like those ecvere and vnRiie maliulii
that attack horses and prostrate nearly
all the animals in the land, this subtle
trouble seoma to menace mankind. Many of
its victims have pains about the chest and
sides, and sometimes in the back. They feel
dull and sleepy; the mouth has a bad tnsto,
esjieeially in the morning. A strango sticky
sliino collects atxmt the teeth. The npotito
is poor. There is a feeling like A heavy load
upon the stomach; sometimes a faint nil pone
sensation is felt at the pit of the stomach,
whirh food does not satisfy. The eyes crow
sunken, the hands and fei't fe 1 clammy at
one time and burn intensely at others. After
a while a couli sets in, at first dry, but after
a few months it is attended with a urevish
colored expectoration. The afflicted omafeels
tired nil the while, and sleep does not seem to
nlford any rent. He Ixvomes nervous, irritnlile,
and L'liMimy.nmllins evil forebodings. There is
a guiltiness, a peculiar whirling sensation in
the head when rising up suddenly. The
Ixuvcls liecomn costive, and then, again, out-flu- x

intensely; the skin is dry and hot
at times, the blood grows thick and
stagnant j the whites of the eyes become tinged
with yellow; the urine is Beauty and high-rolore-

depositing a sedimont after standing.
There is frequently a spitting up of the food.
sometimes with a sour taste, and sometimes
w ith a sweetish taste; this is often nttondi--
withpnlpitntion of the heart. The vision

iimmired, with siKiUt before the eves:
there is a feeling of prostration and
great weakness. Most, of these symptoms
are in turn present. it is thought, that
nearly one-thir- d of our population have this
disorder in some of its varied forms, while
niedii nl men have almost wholly mistaken its
nature. Some have treated it for one com-
plaint; some for another, but. nearly all have
failed to reach the seat of the disorder. In
deed, ntnny physicians are atllieted with it
meinseives. llio experience ot Dr. A. U.
Kiehards, residing at No. 4118 Tivniont street,
Ho-to- is thus described bv himself :

"1 had all those peculiar and painful symp-
toms which 1 have found afflicting to manvof
my patients, and which had so often battled
me. I knew all the commonly established
remedies would lo unavailing for 1 had tried
them often in the past. 1 therefore deter
mined to strike out in a now path. To my in,
tenso satisfaction I found that I was improV'
iug. The dull, stupid feeling departed and 1

began to enjov life once more. My appetite
returned. My sleep was refresiling. The
color of mv fai-e- , which had been a sickly yet
low gradually the pink tinge of
health, in the course of three weeks I felt
like a new man, and know that It was wholly
owing to the wonderful efficiency of Warner s
Tippecanoe The Host, which was all the
medicine 1 took."

Doctors and scientists often exhaust their
skill and the patient dies. They try every
thing that has been used by.oris known to tho
profession, and then fail. Even if they save
the life it is ofton after great and prolonged
agony. Where all this can be avoided by
precaution and care, how insane a thing it is
to endure such Buffering I With a pure and
palatable preparation within reach.to neglect
its use is simply inexcusable.

Heart Beats.
Dr. N. B. Richardson, of London, tho

noted physician, says ho was recently able
to convey a considerable amount of con-
viction to an intelligent scholar by a sim-

ple experiment. The scholar was sing-
ing the praises of tho ruddy bumper, and
saying ne could get through tho day
without it, when Lr. Richardson said to
him:

"Will you bo good enough to feel my
pulse as I stand here ?"

"He did so. I said: "Count it care-
fully; what does it say f"

"Your pulse says seventy-four.- "

I then sat down in a chair and asked
him to count it again. He did so, and
said: "Your pulse has gono down to
seventy."

I then lay down on tho lounge, and
laid : "Will you take it again V

He replied: "Why, it's only sixty-fou- r;

what an extraordinary thing!"
I then said : "When you lio down at

night, that is the way nature gives your
heart rest. You know nothing about it,
but that beating organ is resting to that
extent: and if you reckon it up it is a
great deal of rest, because in lying down
the heart is doing ten strokes less a min-
ute. Multiply that by sixty, and it is
600; multiply it by eight hours, and
within a fraction it is 5,000 strokes dif-

ferent; and as the heart is throwing six
ounces of blood at every stroke, it makes
a difference of 80,000 ounces of lifting
during the night.

When I lie down at night, without
any alcohol, that is tho rest my heart
gets. But when you take your wino or
grog, you do not allow that rest, for the
Influence of alcohol is to increase tho
number of strokes, and instead of getting
this rest, you put on something liko 13,-00- 0

extra strokes, and the result is you
rise up very seedy and unlit for tho next
day's work till you have taken a little
more of the 'ruddy bumper,' which you
say is the soul of man below."

The rate per cent, of Bchool to total
taxation is, in New England, 20.2 per
cent.; Middle States, 10.5 per cent.;
Western States, 20.6 per cent. ; Territo-
ries, 22.4 per cent. ; 6outhern States, 20.1
per cent. ; average, whole country, 22.0
per cent.

htrnnirr than Fiction
are the records oi some of the cures of con
sumption ett'octed by that most wonderful
remedy Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medical Dis-
covery." Thousands of grateful men and
women, who have been snatched almost from
the very jaws of death, can testify that con-
sumption, in its early stages, is no longer in-

curable. The Discovery has no equal as a pec-

toral and alterative, and the mott obstinate
affections of the throat and lungs yield to its
power. All druggists

Binca wood is coming into demand for
Boors tor skating rinks.

The best test of a human life is the amount
of good it has been and done to others. Mrs.
Lvdia K. l'inkhain may be given a seat of
honor among those who have helped to
change sickness into health, and to trans
form the darkness of suffering into the sun
shine of rest and hope.

A LONG meter hymn The gas bill.

"What we leani with pleasure we never
forget" Alfred Mereier. The following is a
case in point: "I paid out hundri ds of dollars
without receiving any benefit," says Mrs. Em
ily Rhoads, of Mcllrides, Mich. "1 had fe-

male complaints, esjiecially 'dragging down,'
for over six years. Dr. K. V. 1 leioe's 'favor-
its prescription' did me more good than any
nietheine fever took. I advise every sick lady
to take it." And so do we. It never diaai- -

points Its patrons. .Druggists sell it.
Speino goods Mineral waters.

VUr Tumors,
however large, SM dily ami painlessly cured
without knite, caustic or salve. tSend six
o uts in Hlam for pam)hlpt, referent- - and
roply. Worhi's DisH-nsur- Meilical Assotiu-tiou-,

(503 .Main street, Hurtalo, N. V.
PLOWINOJ-acevir-

e popular in Texas.

Cincin'N-- claims to have a population ot
300,000.

N V N TJ- -SI

.toatntl Ttnrl' TrnnMw.
Toslah Davis, North Middletown, Ky ,

writes: "I am now using a bot of your
Henry's Carbolic Salve upon an ulcer, which,
for tho past ten days, has given mo great pain.
This salve is the only remedy I have found
that has given mo any ea. My ulcer was
caused by varicose veins, and was pronounced
incurable by my medical doctors, I find,
however, that Henry's Crbollo Salve is ef
fecting a cure." Beware of imitations.

If you ar losing yourgripon lifo,t,ry"Wells'
Health Reno wer. "Goes direct to weak spot.

Low Pliers lor flutter.
The New York J'ribunr. In it market re

port, explained why some butter is sold for
men low prices. In shaking of butter it
said: " Light colored goods are very hard to
disposeof, ami several lots were thought well
sold at eight to ten cents. it butter-maker- s

Would get the top price, they should use the
Improved Hutter Color, nindo by Wells,
llicliardson ei t'o.. Hiirlington. Vt. It eives
a pure dandelion color ami never turns rod,
or rancid, but tends to improve and preserve
tho butter.

"HoiikIi on Tnntlinrhe"
Instant relief lor neiiriilcia. toothache, face--

iche. Ask for"ltough on Toothache. "l.Vt'J.".
Hav-Fove- r. I rnn nonin)tinnit Klv's Cream

Balm to nil Hnv-Keve- r sufferers, it is. in mv
opinion, a sure cure, 1 was nftlicted for

j . ... i.iii, wni'ir tiMiini p-- i iiii.iiviiv
reuer. w. n. Ilas'.Uns. Ularshllcld. Vt.

Hav-Feve- 1 have been a Hnv-Kev- suf
ferer for throe years; have often "heard lily's
. ream liaiin spoken of in the highest terms.
I used it, and with the most wonderful suc
cess. T. B. Uoor, Syracuse. N. Y.

Heiriiliir.
One of the Rtronevst nroofs of tho value of

Kidnev-Wor- t as a roinedv for aH dis-a- xe

of the kidneys, liver and bowels, is the fact
t liat it is used and prescribed by "regular"

nysicians. lump u. Uallou, ni. i., or
lonkUm. Vt.. snvs: " Take it all in all. it is

the most success! ul remedy I have ever used."

"Itnmh on llcli."
"Rough on Itch" cures humors, eruptions,

rheum, chilblains.
The modical properties of petroleum have

long been known to tho alionginos, and since
t'arlmline has liecoino so well known as a hair
restorer and dressing, petroleum takes front
rank among tho now remedies.

In the diamond Dyes more coloring is given
than in any known dyes; they give faster and
more brilliant colors. 10c. atdruggists. Wells,
Kichartlson&Co. Burlington, Vt. ISamplo card,
&2 colors, and book of directions for 2c. stamp.

S.t Onm
Will buy a Treatisk on thk House and His
Diseases Book of loo jiagos, valuable to
every owner of horses. Postage stamps taken.
Sent postpaid. New YonK House Hook Co.,
134 Leonard Street. New York city.

Pretty Vntiien.
Ijulies who would retain freshness and vi

vacity. Try "Wells' Health Renewer."
The short, hacking cough, which leads to

coiisuinpt ion, J8 cured by 1 iso s Cure.
Berlin has a monthly paper devobod to

cremation.

Business Men
Who ttiffer from dypepU, biUounms, headache.
coniitlpation, nervous dnhility, or other ffwtinnsoftueerl
by chmvi application to business and overwork, will ttnd
In Hood's Harsa par-ili- a medicine which will give posi
tive relief and renewe ! strength to the body, i'barneaa
and quicknet to the mind, and ateadinemi to t he nervna.

'I have been afflicted with a bowal oompl.tint for 35
yearm, and as often aa one woek Id eight was disabled
for buaiuees. Mjr wife urged me to take Houd's Haraa-parill-a,

and from the time I oommeuoed taking it until
now I have been froe from the complaint, and fel
thankful that 1 have received effectual reaVf."

Fihhkr, of Fisher St Col ton. Montpeliur, Vt.
Ma. GkohokK. Kl'brkll, paper manufacturer at

Bellows Falls, Vt., aays be found Hood's Baraapaiilla
the beet remedy be ever nsed for constipation the busi-

ness man's raont serious attliction and ho would on no
aocount be without It.

Hood's Sarsaparilla '

Sold by all DruKKlnta. $1: ill for y Preparod onlj by
V. I. HOOD Jt JO., IaiwoII, Maw.

IOO Do sesp ne D o 1 1 a r

Catarrh

rHAYFEVERS iff

E!iff

Causes no 1'aln.

Gives Relief at
Once, 'iliuroiifth

Treatment will

Cure. Nut a Liq-

uid or Snuff. Ap-

ply with Finger.
RAY-FEV- ER Give It Trial.

rj crnti it drimiatn. 6U c.nt bf m I

Bampl buttl hi luui 10 oenti.. fcl.V BKO 1 '""''v

mm

a. M n

Pensions

PATENTS
VARICOCELE

$50

creEimlm

AJl I f. .

I.Tinr Airrntt cant SEIXandUll
Die trutli atMiul Junks. 1'ut your
hrl OD aMr and iird If you dara.
U, S. S I A.N1MKD

$60.5 T0I1
WAGON SCALES.
Ilram Box- Tart Hum. Kr(ttg
I'atU. trrr I'rii-- l.iat. t.rtry
address Of filHQttAkTGt

UJANTED ACENT8
1. adder, Wah end
I run tits Tallin. he bl cell
inn him iiUnu f the HlroDjr.
durante aud chrap. Frtea within
tlie reach of all. I.arirr pruUU lo
Ajiemi. hirffial price by oar

't.ai. Mum two thuuMiid Id utt tiaoa
Jftiiuftr KunloM atainp for circa
lar mi irm t ArfDti. Af11rm

fkIOMItl (T'n wHi.f O.ftrUt-fltld.0-

T3 a rpT,'M''T1C I Tiioa. P. Kimpon, WaahitiKton,
X illiliiM 3; U. C. Nopty aked lur paumt
until obtained. Write lor INVESTOR'S GUIDE.

Btrl mnii v All rHBDonsiblep rtiedair1na; corres-lintttv-M for amus-ineu- or mat rummy senii lwo. for
copy " Wedding UelW." V. O. Buieu,.Mat.

to hold era A Heirs. Sand stamp
lor t trculara. Ui.. ui.xt.
11 AM, Alt y, U. U.

A gente Vniild for the Beat and Faatust-sellui-

j I'm tonal liookH and Hihlea. pru tta re.luued W iwr
cent. National ri:iiuhuiNj Co., Philadelphia, r.

BJr?-w--
w

lUaslb

Wamiington,

atauap for our Naw HooV on
li.i I ItlMllUlU P
ent Lawyer, . 6.

aers car. Book fras
Acucy, laoPaUoa T

CUftIS WHtflC All CUI FAILS
KeMi ouijfcyrup. 'rateHaoiMl.
unci in tune. rMiui nv nruKKiu. B1

wi Hnu sitrrerpdr
With every disease imaginable for the In

three years. Our
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, rocommomlfpg;
"Hop Hitters" to mo,
I used two Is t ties I

Am entirely cured, and heartily reccm--
"ml Hop Bitters to every one, J. J).

Walker, Buckuer, Mo.

1 write this as a
Token of the groat appreciation I hnvn .f

your Hop
Bitters. I was afflicted

With inflammatory rheumatism I 1

Kor nearly
Roven years, and no medicine seemed !

me any
Itood ! I I

Until I tried two lottles of your
ters, ami to mv surprise I am as v
as ever 1 was. 1 hoie

"You may have abundant suec-"I-

this great and"
Valuable medicine:
Anyono! wishing to lr

olut my cure?
Can learn bv addressing me, K. :

Williams, 111):! lOtli street, Wt.
D. a

1 consider your
Remedy the best remedy in existent.
Kor Indigestion, kidney

Complai
"And nervous debility. I liave just"
Returned
"Krom the south in a fruitless search

health, and Hud that your Bitters are doh.
me more

Uoodl
Than anything else;
A month" ago I was extremely
"Kmaciatcdl I I"
Ami scarcely able to walk. Now 1

liaiuing strength! and
'Kloshf'
And hardly a day passes but v

complimented on my improved
aim ii is an nun vu now

Bittursl J. Wickhffo Jackson,
Wilminyi

.3f" None genuine without a lu
green Hoiw on the whitfl lalml. Shunn.i
vilo, poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "lhi'their name.

DR.
N TNU--

DAVID
KENNEDY'

REEV1ED
For the Cwre of Kidney tnd 1 1

plaluta, CoaetlpsUloia, and a
arimjr from an impure state of the I' ' ""

To women who enffer from any of tb
Ilnr to their sex it 1e an onf niline; f '
Prutrtri'tA. One Dollar a bottle, or a'
I;avid Kennedy, Kondout, N. Y.

KIDNEY DISEAt
"I anfTr-ro- for fourteen jrenrs from V:

rti'it! iMiinrain tiio Klilneva ft UHIiuW
cmiipN-ie.- cnri-i- l lr DM. WAV1U
KAVOKl'i'K KKMKDY.

Wl'blt LAWUSR,!-
Mr. Cha. O. Brown, rrnaldent of '

Mill,' miyn : "Mr. Ijiwler haa hern
ni'arlv twenty yi'ftra, and w tx-l-

mri'daa muted."

Paynes' Automatic Engines and

to

OI'R I.EATiKR.
W. nftnran to In 11. P. mounted Kmrhw wll

point Saw. oil II. l'tlna. ri r.--

for operation, on oara. $!,10.l. on a
lea. Srnrt fnr circular (HI. II. V. PAY"
HONS, Manufacture "f all atylna Auleraai1

from 1 to 3 41 It. I'.: alen Pnllrya, lUu8llir, Klmira, N. V. Boa 1S50.

GOOD NE
to LAmr

t imlui'
fared. Nuw'i your l in t

orders for our ce'sbrteu
ltd t'nft iefart wwc'.re. a

fuUMiWl Bander Moaa Wf
Tea Set. or tiandaoma

aiia Untie liuner Bet. or Km)
Dec rated Tmlet het, r lull particular eu!.--- .

thk ;ki:at amkkm an TEA .
P. O. lioi 'J&. 81 and 3il Vttaey St.J I

AGEXTS WASTED iw,tk. urr
BLAINE & I CLEVELAND

LOGAN, HENDRICK
In 1 Vol. Iiy T. W. KN.ia In 1 Vol liv lloX. Bix v

Authoriaed. Authentic. Imiwrtial. Coini-letr- tha --''rfir. The Irailinic ranitaiao oooat of INK. Out.
Bthrn 10 to 1. ar.tuli thousand in prraa. Kach ol

paei, ftl.AO. 60 DerrMit. If OulfU
pni'!. 41 ARtnta arn 1" to iss a dT. Now la In. t"
nmkf fait, ftrnd for Krtra 7rm. at onca. t
UAUTruitU MUUI-UIM- J CO., ll.rU.rd.

LROY AGENTS?
e.nil-.yn.i..- ami' aolliiitr (neen

u.- -
Kixnl
lyrtki'

KHM't. i n r ii pporle r r tc.
uiitiit lrr Addre

LltvBuai)l;udocC4)..t)'"

07 TAatPi.
- xKr7

Every Farmer and Horseman
should own a book descriptive
of the Horse, and tho Diseases
to which the noblo animal is
liable, that sickness may be rec-

ognized in its incipiency aud
relief promptly afforded. Our
book should be in the hands of
every Horse ow ner, as t lit- - k no wl-edt- ie

it contains may be worth
hundreds of dollars at any mo-

ment. If you want to know all
about your Horse, how to Tell
bis Age, how to Shoe him, etc.,
send 25c. in stamps, and receive
the book, post-pai- from

KEW YORK HORSE BOOK COf.'PA"

134 I nr' "t . W. V (Via
' - 'MMWnMiMwaMBiaaAf X(tjjr,'-t-; .fr."

M im kav iaaai .. m
Ws offer the ahoTe amount of money and THIRTT-FIV- I GOLD WATtllFi, FrM to

the flrsi 14 persons aimwerlug the fnliuwttivbluie questlou: e ! th won! brsssmother fouwd la Ailblef MenMun tin Hotk, t'bapurasd Vara a,
1 be flrsL person answering itils Cor racily, uoor before October l&tti, will receive 75 cash, f

Tf we receive more than one correct answer, the second will receive I'm lbs third. ; the fourth, j
tbe of(h, Sio: tbe sixth, The reventh, e!ffhth,i5; ninth, SiU; tenth, stl; elevenib, M; twelfth,
tblritieulh, t2, iblrty-flv- e HOLD YVATMI tt to the next thlxtv-Ov- correct answers, and one do.
lar each to the next one hundred people answerlns; It correctly. If you are not first, remember thai
you may be second or third, so you stand a good ensure fur a larce prize. Va-- comuutltor ttiuat, ku

SO ecu is for et.ampe paokaie ROYAL T 4. with their answers

UMCOLORED ROYAL TEA
such aa tau crowned heaus of i.uru use. Imported direct. The firsi lima the Koval Tea bua '

ben luiroduct-- lu AmerK-a- A revolution to American lea drinkers. Only Mature' a Coloring
ued In the luiyal Tea. The fresh leaves are dried acd prepared In sunh a way aa to retain all thr
delicate aroma aud flavor, together with strength and body. Cue trlul of Koyal aud you will fore r
So awisy with all impure, blgli colored aud poisonous articles. df'AU'I A A. OKFLK1 To tntrodu
this Tea In America we will, for a limited time. (uutU Octooer ttihj seud tiampie box) one half po.
Koyal If a, prepaid, to any addrs on receipt of only 6u cents, one pound-box- , prepaid, 1.
oneap Tor sauii'ie box Kovl lea so vu oar notblac for oomnHtltisc tor one or the atuve niiata.
auunitm iu uiv uiunr unii, uuvr aovw morti 10 um uiviuoa euuauy; tao eacuj to me orbitaauurea perbons sendlna; us the correct auiwer to the am? e quebtlou ana seudiug 91 for one pt.
bajtiple Koyal l ea. Tbe l.touey will be promptly sent to the successful ones. Bend one dollar lu )
oruer, postal eote, or retrtiierea letter. Do't but send your answer at obc. I'or
iiaiiins takea. rull ltuiruutloua to ifnu how to make siO day liitruduring the Kojal Tea
with each sample box. h Addrwti MAYO It C0.t 166 La Sail SL. Chicago, i.


